Collective Worship-Whole School
Spring Term 2019-Second Half Term

Week
Week beg : 25th
February

Week beg: 4th March

Title
The role of the disciples and
who were they exactly and
how did they support Jesus.

Shrove Tuesday and Ash
Wednesday

Delivered by Mrs. Bradley, Martin Howells, Lise Elliott, Miss
Millward and visitors when appropriate.

Song/Hymns

Theme/Presentation

Opportunities
for Reflection

Resources

Links with
other areas

Spring hymns

Classes and Mrs B to present
on the 12 disciples, showing
their image, talking about
what they know about that
disciple. What made them
special? Unique? Can we draw
ant comparisons with our
friendships? What makes a
good friend? Who inspires
us? Would you wash your
friend’s feet?

Joining hands in
friendship,
moments of
stillness whilst
we join in prayer
and our hands
touching our
friends. How do
we relate to each
other, what
shared values do
we have?

Models of
disciples,
children’s bibles,
internet
depictions of the
disciples. Praying
hands sculpture.
A bowl, towel and
water for
washing feet.

Displays in school.
Children’s
evaluations from
last half term.
Social circles
groups in classes.

When the going gets tough,
how do you react? What do
you do? Grit your teeth? Do
you storm off? Sulk?
Some drama and scenarios
from KS2
How, what and why do
Christians observe Lent.

A candle to help
us focus and
think. Prayers
which ask for
support and help.

Cleaning products
A palm cross to
show ash.
Bible

As above

Lise ElliottBaptist reader25.02.19,
speaking about
proverbs “money
is the root of all
evil”
R.E lessons in
Sycamore-EB to
lead on some
short drama
scenarios that
can be used in
worship. A
foundation
governor to come
in and talk about
what they do in
lent and why.

Week beg: 11th March

The Creation and Noah’s Ark

As above and Easter
songs
Animals went in 2 by 2

How did God create the
world, what do Christians
believe. The story of Noah
leading to our beautiful world
and animals in it.
Each class to choose 2 an
animal to research and depict
for a whole school display.

Stillness as we
look at pictures
of animals and
our beautiful
world in spring
Prayers to thank
God for our
world.

Bibles
A model of an ark
Power point of
animals in the
world
Daffodils
Hyacinth,
snowdrops,
pictures of lambs,
chicks etc

Week beg: 18th March

As above

As above and Easter
songs

As above
And Thank you
god for new life
and all that
brings to our
world.

As above

Week beg: 25th March

Mothers and their role in our
lives( also people who care for
us)

As above

Classes to present on their
animal and talk about its
habitat etc.
What animals od we have
around us? How do they
contribute to our landscape,
our lives-link with local
farming and new life
Mary and Mary Magdalenewho were they and why are
they important to Christians
and Jesus.
Who looks after us and why
is this important and special.
Does it have to be a mother?
How do we feel when
someone shows such care and
support for us?

Bibles
Cards
Bible images of
Mary and
readings.

Mother’s Day-31st
March
School to take
part in service at
St James at 11.15
on Sunday 31st
March

Week beg: 1st April

Signs of spring and well being

As above and practices
for next week’s
services

Cards for thank
you.
Prayers and
stillness as we
think of loved
ones and what
they do for us.
Pictures of Mary
and how she was
depicted with
Jesus.
Lots of spring
things and
pictures, empathy
with other faiths
and also

Pictures from
other faiths.

Visitor to come in
and talk about
Buddhism and the
faith practices
and beliefs.

The joy of Gods world around
us, how do other faiths view
the world?

Sara BrownFoundation
governor speaking
about Lent11.03.19
Chris Beithevolution and
scientific views
on creation,
speaking in
worship(next
week)
Display in hall
about Noah’s ark
Simon and Sacha
Bamforth-local
farmers coming in
to speak-21.03.19

similarities.

Week beg: 8th April

Holy week and Easter

Easter services and
songs

Start with Palm Sunday and
go through the Easter story.
Discuss the importance of
the disciples, link back to
previous worship and the
names of the disciples and
how they are prominent in
the Easter story.

Use resources
for thoughts and
stillness
Palm crosses for
all children
Hot cross buns
Easter garden
Display about
Easter
Easter eggs
Discussion re new
life, giving your
life for others.
Discuss
compassion again
and Judas,
washing Jesus’
feet-why did
they do this?
Who does things
for you which are
really not nice,
link to mothers
and carers from
previous weeks.

Easter garden
and display in
hall.

Easter services in
schoolWednesday
Tie worship into
class
presentations on
Easter.
KS2 to do some
drama in worship
this weekwashing feet,
waving branches,
Judas and
compassion,
roman soldiers
and their role.
Local faith leader
leading worship
and prayers at
Easter services.

